Prostaglandin secretion by perifused bovine endometrium: secretion towards the myometrial and luminal sides at day 17 post-estrus as altered by pregnancy.
Bilateral perifusion devices were utilized to measure prostaglandin secretion towards luminal and myometrial sides of bovine endometria. Tissues were collected at Day 17 post-estrus from cyclic (n = 4), pregnant (n = 5) and bred but subsequently non-pregnant (n = 6) cows. Tissue from each cow was placed into two perifusion devices, perifused with Krebs-Ringer Bicarbonate solution (3 ml/10 min) for 2.5 h and fractions collected every 10 min. Oxytocin (1 IU/ml) was perifused during fractions 7-12 to the luminal side of one device and to the myometrial side of the other device. Regardless of status, prostaglandin secretion rates (PGF and PGE2) were higher (P less than 0.01) from the luminal side than the myometrial side. Secretion rates of PGF were lower (P less than 0.01) for endometria from pregnant cows than for endometria from cyclic or bred/non-pregnant cows, whereas secretion rates of PGE2 were not affected by pregnancy status. Regardless of the side of perifusion, secretion rates of PGF and PGE2 from endometria of cyclic and bred/non-pregnant cows were elevated (P less than 0.01) throughout the period of oxytocin treatment, whereas prostaglandin secretion by endometria from pregnant cows was not stimulated by oxytocin. Decreased secretion of PGF from endometria of pregnant cows suggests that the corpus luteum and pregnancy are maintained because of an inhibition of endometrial prostaglandin synthesis or an inability to respond to stimulators of prostaglandin synthesis (i.e. oxytocin).